[A comparative analysis of the action of zootoxins on the isolated heart].
A comparative analysis of cardiotropic activity of toxins has been studied in experiments on isolated heart of the poisonous animals from different systematic groups living on the territory of the USSR: reptiles (the venom of cobra, Vipera lebetina, Ancistrodon blomhoffi), amphibian (the venom of Bufo, Bombina, salamander), arachnids (the venom of Apis, Scolopendra, scorpion). The specific cardiotropic activity of the scorpion and Bufo venom has been discovered. The mechanisms of the cardiostimulative activity of scorpion venom have been found to be due to the activation of cellular adrenoreactive structures, and the Bufo venom to the activation of the intracellular calcium. The prospects of zootoxins using in cardiology for development of cardiotonic drugs and modelling the pathologic states in blood circulation system is substantiated.